
pofcd by the Chief Judges of the feve- 
ral ftates, together with the Chief Juf- 
tice of the .United States. To all which 
Mr. Yates gave an affirmative anfw^r. 
On Mr. Jay s propofing to Mr. Yates 
fome queftions, with a view to fet the 
matter in the moft explicit point of 
light, Mr. Yates anfwered ^ before, 
that Col. Hamilton’s defign did not ap
pear to him to point at a total extin- 
guilhment of ftate governments, but 
only to deprive them of the means of 
impeding the operation of the Union. 
Some explanations were attempted by 
Mr.Lanfing, but as Mr. Jay was al-, 
ready on his legs, the gentleman was 
called to order*. Mr. Lanfing after
wards exprefled a wifli that Mr. Yates’s 
notes might be r^ad, but it was not 
permitted on the fuggeftion that it 
ought to be brought forward by a for
mal motion, according to the rule of 
the houfe. Mr. Lanfing not feeing 
fit to comply with this, the affair was 
terminated by a motion to adjourn.

Thofe who delight in h^vock maj^ 
expeft fpeedily to be gratified in their 
whhes. ficfidcs the near approach to
wards each other of the Turks and Im- 
perialifts, we learn, by the papers 
from Europe, that the Ruffian fleet of 
26 fail of the line, 13 frigates, and 
248 tranfports, having on board 
43,800 feamen and land forces, has 
lailed f r the Mediterranean, and that 
the Sp- nifh fleet wa^f, at the date of 
our accounts, then cniifing off the 
Straits, to intercept it. Our national 
pvernment being now cftablifticd, 

we not cxpcEL^fcTong, to protit 
by the commotions in the old world ?’*

WILMINGTON, July 30.

A fmall fehooner bound from this 
port to Shallottc, commanded by Mr; 
Phelps, formerly one of the bar pilots, 
was ioff on her ^aflagnm^hat port, 
fome time lafl: wedj^^^Wier with 
Mr. Phelps and on^^^^^H|he only 
perfons o«i board.
ExtraSi oj a letter Dan--

fuilleyjum^^ 1788.
The news from this country is 

exceedingly unfavourable ; the Indi
ans have done us more mifehief this 
year, than for at Icaft four years paft. 
Scarce a boat can pafs below Limeflon 
but what is attacked by them : fix or 
feven have beeil taken, fome with va
luable lading. By a prifoiier whoef- 
caped from them, we are informed^ that 
the Indians have procured a boat, or 
rather a kind of floating battery, with 
the (ides built high and bullet proofs 
this boat is llationed near the mouth 
of the Great Miami. They lately took 
a boat, in which was a Capt. Afhby 
^ith his family; a fon of Capt, Afliby’s 
having been very fpirited^n oppofiti- 
on, the fav^es immediately put him to 
death, cut out his heart and broiled 
it, which they devoured in theprefcncc 
of the unhappy father, who^has fince 
made liis efcape from them and come in.

This is a piece of {$ty l^at 1
have never heard of h^ng pra^i^ be
fore. Xh^ frcqo^tlyaake'thcir ap
pearance i*pvmd o^a fronts, |ut hot 
with the fame as on river j.
threeof the wretetes were kUlcd laft 
week. Five Indians, bad penetrated 
into the country within^a few tniles 
of Col Benjamin Logan’s, hut two of
^em fenfeited their lives,. for their te- 
rherity. Our crops arc fi!nc, and every
fp|cics of prov’ifion in great abun
dance.”

From tbe^r^nia Independer^ Chrdnide.
Previns to the adjournment-.ftf i-he 

late Convention, a propofition was 
made by Mr. Mafon, that the minority 
(hould meet at the public buildings 
and prepare an addieis to reconcile the 
minds of their cunihtuents to the new 
piati of government.

Accordingly a very full racing was 
had, when to their furprife an addrefs 
was offered for their fignaturcs, tend
ing to irritate, rather than to quiet the 
public mind.

A number of that rcfpcdable body 
immediately withdrew; others for fome 
time either remained in filcnce, or, in 
general terms recommended temper 
and moderation,—till at length, Ben
jamin Harrilon, Efq. of Charles City, 
role, and in a firm and manly ftilc op- 
pofed not only the addrefs which had 
been read, but ^arneflly recommended 
an .adjournment, without taking any 
farther lleps in the bafiiicfs'.—He ob- 

^ lerved-ils 
and inde.>:eL( c.it men, in oppoling the 
conduunoiij but as it had bc;n adopt
ed by a majority of their countrymen, 
it became their duty to fubmit as good 
citizens, until thofe dcffru6live confe- 
quenccs to their liberty (hould appear, 
which the minority apprehended, in 
which, however, he hoped they would 
be mutaken. lie reminded them of 
their promifes in convention to unite 
the people in the opinion of the majo
rity,,and by their precept and exainr 
pie, endeavour to (ccure harmony and 
order among their Icllow-citizcns.—- 
The opinioa was fupported by the 
HortoiaDle John TylerandGcn Law- 
fon fo iuccciitully, that Mr. Mafon 
diicoveririg tneir fentiments to prevail 
generally, prudently and with temper, 
withdrew his addrefs. An adjourn- . 
ment took place. It is to be
hoped, that the laudable example of 
thofe patriots will^e followed by their 
conftituents, and that the fears of thife 
who have oppofed the new govern
ment, will be fhortly removed.

ASpedator of the meeting.
TlP0 eJptySi^dtr anouynoMsJignature$f in anfioer to the 

piece imferttd in. our Ujly addrejfed to’ ihc eledors of the town 
of Wilmington,*' have been reMmS; Jb the chargee which tb^ 
eontaiHt sre pointed, tht Editors eontUve h uectffary that the names 
of the authors fltould be temmunicated tt thnsjprevious to their puk- 
iicatutt.

THE Public^ arc re(pe£ffully
1nf(dl*iifed,jAat a POST will ride otjce in every week from this 
town to Fayette .VUlc. The Mull will bemad? up at the Poft- 
Ofiiee'ia this town, every WednefB^y morning, at I o*cick, and 
arrive at Fayeitc-VUleoD the Friday following. The Poft will 
leave FayctapYille every Saturday looming, and arrive in this 
town the minday fqllowiog. commands from Fayette- 
Ville| mttft beleft with Mr* SCCL&S, at that place.

Arrivals fince our
JBrig Sally f Simpfon, lAverpmt.-.,
Schooner Meavetf Clark, bova^St^ui. ^ 

■ ■* '■ Aiolty, Ryburn, Liverpoot. ^ '
' William, Svtrain, Qaarlfton. 

SloepStmuel, Meads, tfeweYork,

, . C LEA R E D.
Ship ^een of France, Ceok, ^rinielad, 
Stboona: WUlidatf Swain, QharUjbus.

^ price Cur^ent^ Wilmington.
W ednfift S > ^ | Pork pq* bll. of zaolb. at. i«o
&remaindtan'boards off 7® » — -
inch hs z inches Aiper-J ,aofioial meunre.
Red Oak Hkd. 

per M ^ ® ”

I Tallow pw lb.

Beef per bll. .

'White Oak ido. 
R. O. bil* do. 
W. O. ^ do.
i8 Inch Aingles, zz do. do* 
Tar per bll.

, J fof- 
150 ^ i6of. 

40 to 5of. 
So to 9or. 
1; to i8f. 

x6f. to zcf. xzlbd.

X4d. to x6d.
Soto 90C 

- 7 to sr.
- Z4 to 3of. 
xfSd to zf. 
izo to i4of.

3201b. grofs, - J >5f. 
Pitch per bll. - ,8 to aof. 
Tobacco per idolb. 6of.
Rice, per do. - 4of. to 42/ 
Black-ey’d peas per 1 c

buflicl - J 5 
Bees’-Wax per lb. to %f6d, 
Deer-Skins in hair "I - 

“trim’d, per lb. J 
Untrim’d,
Butter per lb'.

Com per buflicl 
Otter Skins - 
Raccoon do. - 
Brown Sugar - 
Ordinary per xoolb looto i2of 
Loaf fugar per lb. 2/S to 3f.

{Jamaica p.gl.SfS to^f. e 
Wefl-ln. 7f9d. to 8f. 
N. Eng. — 6 to 6f6d 

Molaflbs per ga|.3f6d. to 3f8d.
* per bll. of 7 14 to Chocolate per lb. - z to 2f4d.

Iron perron - -
Phiiad. Flour per bll. of 1961b.

(90 to loof. 
Steel per lb. - i8d. 
Iron Hollow ware per ton ^65 
Fine fait per bulhel - 4fi. 
Do. by Retail . 6C.
Coarfe fait per bufliel - 4C 
Coffee per lb. zf+d. to afSd. 
Bohea tea - 6 to yf.
Green do. -* - zo to 24f. 
N. England Cheefe to x6i

For Greenock,
The BRIGANTINE

EEN,
____  Wtlliam Morrijon, Maftefi

Will MU in all next month. For paf- 
jage, apply to

JAMES FLEEMING. 
Wilmington, July 30. 22—23

■t*
For Barbadoes% to'

V

ENNT,
___ William Thompron, Mafter,

Will fail in EIGHT DAYS.____For
paflage, apply to

JAMES FLEEMING. 
Wilm^gton, JalyaS. 22. ,
i.----- ^-------- —--------- 2=1

Wanted to Hire,
By the M§nth, or longer ^erm,

An ACTIVE Negro Boy, be
tween twelve and fourteen yea s 
of age. Application to be made to the 

_ PRINTERS.

Catharine Martin,
Lately from GERMANY,

H O has attained a liberal Edu
cation in all kinds of needie- 

work, purpofes opening A SCHOOL, 
for the Infi:ru6);ion of young ladies, 
("(hould encouragement offer) at the 
moderate price of Three Pounds per 
quarter, one half of which will be re
ceived at their entrance.

She at prclcnt refidet at Mr;
Culloch’s, where (he may be found at 
all times to attend thofe ladies who 
plcafe to favour her with their com
mands.—-And takes the liberty to fub- 
Icribe herfelf, with refpeft, the public 

Moft obedient Servant,
Catharine Martin^ /

':i


